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Notice of Investor Video Conference Call 

 

Greer (South Carolina, US) – 10 September 2021: Alexium (ASX:AJX) is pleased to announce that CEO 

Bob Brookins and CFO Jason Lewis will host a video conference commencing at 10:00am (AEST) on 

Thursday, 16 September 2021. The conference call will include a presentation of the FY2021 full year 

results followed by a question & answer session. 

To access the online video conference, investors should do the following: 

 Click on the following URL (https://express.vc/conference/join) or copy/paste it into the search bar 

of your web browser. 

 Enter the access code (2487476), then click Submit access code> 

 Enter your name, then click Join meeting> 

 Please ensure you allow the platform to use your microphone and camera. 

 

To join via telephone, investors should do the following: 

 Dial either the Australian national dial-in number (1 300 254 410) or International dial-in number: 

+61 2 8319 6688 

 Enter the access code (2487476), followed by the # (hash) key. 

 
About Alexium International Group Limited 
Alexium International Group Limited (ASX: AJX) is a performance chemicals provider for advanced 
materials applications with a focus on flame retardancy and thermal management. The Company is 
driven by an innovation model for addressing market gaps with patent-protected technologies. These 
environmentally friendly solutions have applications for several industries and can be customized to 
meet customer needs. Key markets for Alexium are military uniforms, workwear, and bedding products. 
Alexium brands include Alexicool® and Alexiflam®. For additional information about Alexium, please visit 
www.alexiuminternational.com.              
 

Authorised for release by Ms. Rosheen Garnon, Chair of the Board of Alexium International Group 
Limited. 

For further information please contact: 

Jason Lewis    
ir@alexiuminternational.com 

P: +1 864 254 9923 
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